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CEIMINAL APPELLATE.

Before Sir Basil Scott, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

* EM PEEOR V .  R A M G H A N D R A  IIA-RI.'" 1«13-
• * June 27.

• Indian Railways Act ( I X  of 1890), sectfti)̂  101,— General Rules 00 (e), - - - - - - - —
l O O f — B r e a c h  o f  the ru le s — E n d a n g e r in g  the s a fe ty o f  p e r m i s — D i s r e g a r d  •

o f  the 7'ules b y  the s tatio n -m a ste r— F o u l i n g  the line f o P u 'h i c h  line c le a r is 
g iven— D r i v e r  o f  the a j}j)ro a c h in g * tr a in  d is re g a rd in g  d a n g e r s ig fia h  a n d  

ru s h in g  into the d e r a t e d  loaggoii on the line— L i a h i l i t y  o f  the station  

ma^ster, »■

The accused, a station master, received an up goodsitrain on flie third line* 
in hia station yard. He then ordered the driver of the goods train to detach 
liis engine and shunt 9 waggons which were standing on the loop line to a 
dead end siding iu order to make room for tlie down mail. A t that time the  ̂ .
next station on the other side 'asked the accused for line clear in order to pass 
an up passenger train, which the accused gave at once. The 9 waggons were 

^tihunted from the loop to the main line, and while they were being taken from the ^
main line to the dead end siding, one of tlie waggons got dei-ailed at the points 
where the siding joined the main line. At tins time tiie distant and liome* 
danger signals were up against the up passenger train. StilWlie driver of that 
train disregarded both signals and dashed into the derailed waggon, causing *
some injui-y to two of tlie passengers and the guard. The station master was 
tried under section 101 o f the Indian Railways Act (IX  of 1890) for breach of 
Rules 99 ((̂ ') and 100 of the G « n W  Rules. The trying' Magistrate acquitted '

• ________________________________________________________________________ 1 : * ____________ ; ________________________ _______________________________ _____

* »  Criminal Appeflf No. 99 of 1913. »
• • •

t  The material portions of the rules are as follows :—  *

99. The line shall not be consideredt;lear, and perniission to approach 
sliall not be given, unless—*

(cj*The line on which it is intended to receive the in-coiuing train is 
clear up to the starting signal. ,

0 0 • » «( * * 0
• rOO. When permission to approach has been given, no obstruction 

shall be permitted outside the home signals, or, on*the line on whicli it is 
intended to ifdmit the train, up to the starting signal which controls the 
train.
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tho accused on the ground that it was the act of the driver o f the up passenger 
that was immediately responsible for the colhsiou. Tlie Government having

r  --

appealed;—

Held, setting aside the order of acquittal, that tho disregard by the accused 
of Kule 100 enhanced the danger to passengers; and it was tho risk thus 
entailed which rendered the ruh-breaker lialj^e to piuiisluncnt.

Held, a lso , tJ ia tas re g a rd s  th (i«p n n ish n iou t, th e  g r a v it y  o f  th e  o l fe n c e  sh ou ld  

h e  e st im a te d  i i o t %  th e  a c tu a l n ltim a te  c o u s e f iu e n c e s  h u t  b y  th e  riiik  in v o lv e d , 

f o r  th e  rn lo -b rca k e r  m ig h t  h e  p u u is h o d ^ jv e n  th o u g h  uo a c c id e n t  o c cu rr e d .
r

T h is  was an appeal by tlie Government of Bombay 
from an order ol acquittal passed by A. K. Niiikar, 

rrMagistrate, First* Class, of Sliolapiir City.

The accused was station master at Kiidabgaon station. 
On tlie 9tli Augnst 1012, lie received 171 up goods train 
on tlie third line, known as tlie chord line, in his 
station yard. Sliortly afterwards, two trains from two 
opposite directions were expected to arrive at tlie'̂  
station. One of them, the 43 down mail, was intended 
to "be received on the second line, tliat is, the loop line ; 
and the other, the 16 up passenger train, was meant foi’ 
the main line. There were standing at that time 
9 waggons on the loop line for loading purposes. The 
station master^ordered the di’iver of the 171 up goods 
to detach his engine and tihuht the nine , waggons from 
the loop liite to a dead end siding which wa,s on the 
other side of the main line. The waggons were accord
ingly taken from the ^ooj) to the main line, and whilst 
they were being shunted from the^main line to the dead 
end siding, oneol the waggons got derailed at tlie points 
where the siding joined the main line. In tl̂  ̂ mean
time, the accused, on being asked for line clear from 
the next station ahead for the 16 up passenger train, 
gave it immediately. .At that time both distant and 
home signals were up at danger against the approftch- 
ing train. The 43 down mail was by then drawn up 
on the line beyond the distant signal on the opposite
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Bide. The station master prepared a caution message 
to be sent to tlig;‘ driver ol; the mail train owing to tlie 
derailment. Wliile lie was doing; so the 16, np pas
senger train reached • tlie station. The idriver of the 
train*disregarded the danger signals and rnslied on tlie 

, main line into the derailed w îggon. As a result of 
tlie colUsion two of the passV'̂ ngers and the guard 
were ini
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Tlie station mast(s:i’ was on these fac’ts tried for the 
otlence of endangering tlie safety of persons under 
section 101 of the ludiaii Railways Act (IX#of 1890) 
hy lireach of the Genei-al Rules 99 (c) and 100. The 
trying Magistrate acquitted him on the ground that 
the ])erson immediately responsihle for the accident 
was the driver of the 10 up passenger train ; and that 
the iiccident would never have happened hut for the 
disregaj'd of tlie danger signals by the driver.

Tlie Government of Bombay appealed against the ’ 
order of acquittal. •

aS'. s . Palhar, Government. Pleader, for the Crown.

Kemp, with B. V. for the respon̂ dent.
Fhtkav:—To constitute Ti ability uiider section 101 of• • • ' 

tlie Indian Railways Act, *1<S90, two consiiiitnents are 
necessary to bo proved,: (1) disobedi(?nce of tiie General 
Rule ; and. (2) endangering pitblic safety. Tliese tw> 
elements ha,ve been pi‘oved against tlie present acciised 
and his lia])ility to Tie punished under sectit>n 101 
is complete. •

K m r ip The accu.sed. no doiilit committed a breach 
of a, General Ride; but it was not Ji?s l̂ reacli which 
ininiediately led to t]ie accident. It was dua mainly 
to tfie (h'iver’s negligence in driviug in spite of the 
danger sign<ils. It was difficult foi* the accused to liave 
foreseen t]i?\,t tlie driver would disregard, iihe signals.

U 683— 7
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S c o t t , C. J . :“ -Tlie accused was charged in the Court 
of the First Chiss Magistrate, Shola,piiT, as follows '

IT,

That he on c).r about the 9th clay of August 1912 being on duty at 
Kacliil)gaon station between 19 o’clock and 22 o’clock endangered ti?e safety 
of passengers travelling in Ifi) up from B/'irati b y  disobeying General Rules 
No. 90 (c) and No. 100 of Ihg Grcneral Rules for all open lines of Raihvayff' ^
sanctioned under Reetiou 47 o f the Indian Railways A ct o f 1890 and published 
under Notification No, 183, dated the 8th September 1906, by the Governor 
General in Council, b j  giving perunssion to approach to Ifi up at Borati and 
sul)Bequently fouhng the main line by carrying on shunting on the main line 
and on^to the siding ; and thereby comrnittod an offence punisliable under 
section lO f of the In^lian Railways Act, 1890.

Tlie facts l)riefly are that the accused who was station 
master at Kadabgaon at about 7-45 on the night of the 
9th of August 1912 gave orders to the driver of goods 
train No. 174 wliich. was drawn up on the third line in 
the Station Yard to detach his engine and shunt nine 
waggons which were standing on the loop line to a dead 
end siding in order to make room for No. 43 down 
mail. Tĥ s shunting operation involved taking the 
trucks 'on to the main line f I’Oin the loop line and tlien 
passing them some little distance along the main line 
to the dead end siding. Iii'-the course of the shunting 
one of the waggoi>s^got derailed at the points where 
the siding joins the maiTî line. The derailment was

^  A  *

caused by onerTAtya Paddoo w'orking the point badly. 
'The station master of Borati, the next station to
Kadabgaon on the east, after the orders for the shunting
had been given by the accused., asked Kadfibgaon 
for liiie clear in order to pass on the 16 up passenger 
train and Kadabgaon gave line clear at cnice. The 
accused says line clear to the 16 up passenger and 
No. 43 down mail were to be given when lie had two li-nes 
clear on which to receive theiHi because the loop line 
was clear and the mainline woiId have been cleared 
within two minutes if there had been no derailment; 
liUrG clear was given In anticipation of the line being
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cleared. He tliougiit tliere was ample time to do the 
shunting, and if he had not done the shunting, No. 43 MrEnoR 
down mail would have been seriously detained.

At this time the distant and home danger signals 
were* up against the advancing 16 up from Borati 

.and while the siding key wa« in the points it was 
impossible to take out from the*tey-box the key of the 
levers working the signals aga'inst the *16 up. The 
stations are protected by home and outer signals 
against advancing trains. Under these conditions the 
16 up passenger left Borati and though runnfng to 
Kadabgaon on a marked incline where*steam has to be 
shut off for the last three miles and the train would 
be under such control that it could be pulled up at the 
first danger signal the driver disregarded both danger 
signals and dashed into the derailed waggon, causing 
some injury to two of the passengers and the guard.
Upon these facts the Magistrate held tliat the accused 
had broken Rule 100 which is as follows “ WhtTii 
pei;mission to approach has been given, no obstruction 
shall be permitted outside the home signals, or, on the 
line on which it is intended to admit the train, up to 
the starting signal which* cojitrols the train ; ” but had 
not by so doing endanger^ tlie Safety of any person 
within the meaning of sectiofl 101 of the Indiaji Railways 
Act (IX of 1890). ■ • •

The accused was therefore acquitted. *
Against the order o| ac(xuittal tJiis appeal has bee.n 

preferred by Government.
•

There 5an be no doubt that tlie two chief causes of 
the collision were the disregard by the*d]i;iver of IG up 
passenger train of the danger signals and the existence 
on tl]̂  main line of th& derailed waggon.

The derailment may have been caused by the negligent 
working of the points by Tatya Paddoo. But the
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191̂ __ waggon woiilcl not litivo been on tlie lino at fill but for
Empebob the disregard by the statilou nuisttu* (-yf. Knlc 100. The

K,\Mon\Ni)iK the rule is to le«s*en. the risk of accidents
i i A i u .  tlirongli sliuMting ()ii a tli.r(.)iigh. liiK̂  after line clear Jias

been given. The disregjird of the j-ule enh;uice*s. tlie 
danger to passejigei-s. ?".t is the'risk thus entailed whicli, 
rendei'S the riile-brea'ker llal.)le to [ui.nislrn>ent: see 
Snell The Qiiee)î \̂ We thei*ei'or(‘ c()n.vict tlie accused 
of an ofrence under the st'ction.

x4lb regards the punislinient, we liav(' to hi'ar in niiiul 
that tlic ottencp is tlie en(hing(M'ing ol! the passengers, 
not the contril)uti.ng to an accident, for tlie rule-brenkor 
may be punished e\̂ en thougli no acci(h'nt occurs.

' .. Taking tJiis as tlie object of tlû  section, t.Jie gravity of
the ollence slionhl l)c estimated not by tlie actual 
ultimate consequences ljut by the I’isk iuvolved. In 
tills view the following niattei's a])pearing in evidence 

 ̂ aj,’e relevant. ,

It is fo€nd tliat the accused soniĉ  months behu’e the 
accident (viz., on tJie 10th. April 11)12) wj'otc io the 
District Traffic SuperinteinhMit, 8iiol.a,pni*, in. reference 
to a memo regarding detejition. of waggons ( hat th('re 
was no separate tsidijig 4or loa,(ling and unloading 
purposes and this had to IVj cai*ried outî oii the loop line 

r ' whicli occupied* «loul)le the iiuie iuid they had to be
hand-slmnted in a siding before loading was c‘,oujpleted 
to make the line clear to admit a, train. On inajiv 
occasions owing to i-he rnuning’ of trains the loading 
of a waggon would n.ot be completed for iJiree(hiys. 
The letter continues: “ The hiboni.' engagxuruo doubt 
are bound bring waggons in a, posith)n to load ajul 
unload ojdy once and not ofteji afut oftcMi ; so we have 

M  to wait for engine power. So time is lost and lo îding
is not iH‘ompUy completed. WJieii you. had been here

690 THE INDIAN JAW REP(BTS, [VOL. XXXVII,
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last time I explained tlie difficulties and requested you 
to provide on  ̂ separate siding liolding aljont ten 
waggons and a gang of lianials. The absence of tlie 
liamals and siding puts me into great îilliculty about 
loacfing and unloading business ; so kindly arrange for 
a separate siding.” • , •

Tlie i ‘)istr.ict Tj*alljc Supei'lfitendent deposes tliat 
tliere are A and B cla,ss silitiuns, l̂ ie dlstinctio]i 
between the two classes being mainly,witli reference to 
fouling tlie line on wliicli tlie iii-conu.iig train is to be 
received. Kadal)gaon was an A-class station ♦iill tljê  
1st Novejnber 1912 since when it has bT'en of the B-class.* 
The station master and merchants had before November 
1912 complained tliat 3nore siding accommodation and 
loading facilities were wanted at Kadabgaon and the 
station master complained on tlie ground that shunting 
had to l)e stopped in order to eiiable him to give 
permission to trains to approach according to the rules. 
This station mtister is apparently the successor of *the 
accused. ,

The result of making Kadabgaon a B-class station 
is that sliunting may  ̂continue between liome and 
starting signals a-lt]jo*ugli lim̂  clear !s given, for an 
advancing train to api>roac]j.,

In these circun:i,stan.ces tlie sta,tio;i .mastfer must keep 
the home and outer signals against tlie train.

The inference is that the risk^)f tlie driver disregard
ing the signals is ifow considered by the Railwjiy 
achninistration so remote as not^to wammt the 
prohibition of sliunting after line clear has been given 
at Kadal)gaon. ĴMie best evideiice oi the actual risk 
involved in sucli *ni operation as tliat undertaken by 
tilê  accused on tlie’ night of tlie 9th of August, is the 
conduct of the expei'ts most capable o:i* appreciating it. 
The ollencl̂  of the accused in the light of these consi
derations cannot be regarded as deserving of serious

E jip e r o e
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1913. pimislimeiit on this appeal. He lias already been 
degraded to tlie post of signal-man and reduced Rs. 15 
per mensem in pay. We liave ascertained tliat tlie 
driver Valentine whose default was the causa proxima 
of the collision has been pmiished nnder section 101 with 
a line of Es. 100. We pentence the accused to pay a fine 
of Rs. 25 or to undergo ô ne week’s simple iniprisonnient.

Appeal allowed,
II. R.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1913. 
Juh/ 2.

Before Mr. Justice. Batchelor and Mr. Justice Shah.
r

V E D U  S H I V L A L  ( o h i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. K A L U  U K H A I I D I I

AND OTHBIiS (ORIGINAL D E F E N D A N T S ),  KfiSPONDENTS.®

Laud Revenue Cock (Bombay Act V of 1S79̂  as amended ly  Bonihay Act VI
- qfrlOOl J, section 50r'\—Mortgagor in possession—Failiire to pay assessment—  

Forfeiture of Vml— Re-grant of land to mortgagor hj Collector under new 
tenure—Pnvious incumlraiices not to subsist on the land re-granted.

In 1895, the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 mortgaged their lands to the plaintiffi,
one of the conditions of the mortgage beF)g that the niortgaj^ors were to 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2_ ________ ^ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_____ _______

* First Appeal No. l 0 2  of 1912.
r c

j5 6 .  Arrears of land-rcvenue due on fceount of land by any landholder shall 
be a paramount charge oirtlro holding and every part thereof, failure in payment 
of whicli shall make the occiipaTicy or alienateil holding, together witli all 
riglus of the occiipant or holder over all trees, crops, biiildinga and things 
attached to the land or permanently fastened to<anything attached to the land, 
liable to forfeiture, wltereupon the Collector may levy all Bums in arrear
b y  sale of the o c c u p a n r y  or alienated holding,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .or ma^ otherwise
dispose of such occupancy oi- aUenated holding under rules or orders 
made in this behalf^ ur‘fler section 214 [and such occupancy or alienated 
holding when disposed of, whether by sale as aforesaid, or by restoration to the 
defaulter, or l:ry transfer to another person or othew ise howsoever, shall, uidess 
the Collector otherwise^directs, be deemed to be freed from all tenures, rights, 
incumbrances and equities theretofore created in favour of; any person other 
tVian {government in respect of such occupancy or holding].


